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Conference News: the 13th
Neuropsychological rehabilitation 
special interest Group of the World 
Federation of Neurorehabilitation, 

11- 12 July 2016, Glasgow

In july BIRT were the main sponsors 
for the nR-sIg-Wfn Conference in 
glasgow. We asked Dr Brian o’neill, 
Consultant Clinical Psychologist at 
graham anderson house and Dr 
sara da silva Ramos, Research fellow 
to pick out some of their personal 
highlights from the Conference. 

dr sara da silva Ramos

“The nR-sIg-WfnR Conferences are 
always full of interesting ideas, and 
this year’s edition in glasgow was no 
exception. The programme covered 
a wide range of topics, but the 
sessions on developing rehabilitation 
models and services and outcome 
measurement particularly caught this 
researcher’s eye. It was interesting 
to see practitioners and researchers 
using theoretical models to inform 
the development of new support 
frameworks for the management 
of visual perceptual disorders, 
enhancement of social contact and 
leisure activities within a peer group 
context, and working with prisoners 
with brain injury. Personal highlights 
on outcome measures included the 
talk by jim malec on the minimal 
clinically important difference for the 
mayo-Portland adaptability Inventory, 
a measure routinely used in BIRT, and 
Caroline van heugten’s update on 
her work towards an international 
consensus for outcome measurement 
in neuropsychological rehabilitation.”

dr Brian o’neill

“The highlights for me came in the 
area of rehabilitation of executive 
function difficulties, a domain of 
crucial relevance for BIRT service 
users. sveinung Tornas, from the 
sunaas Rehabilitation Centre, oslo 
presented a randomised control trial 
of goal management Training (gmT) 
using additional external cues to 
accommodate the intervention for 
those with poor memory. The study 
showed that the approach can be 
effective to help people self-regulate 
emotional state. We might consider 
adding gmT to our programmes 
at BIRT and how our assistive 
technologies in development can 
support the kind of cueing described. 

matt jamieson, university of glasgow 
and BIRT presented his compensation 
for prospective memory, applTree, a 
system which received its first trials 
at graham anderson house. The 
acceptability and perceived usefulness 
of prompters was reported by Rachel 
goodwin, university of nottingham. 
such systems are not just effective, 
but appreciated. executive function 
assessment was also covered in the 
morning of Day 2 in a symposium with 
presentations by jill Winegardner, 
oliver Zangwill Centre and Tamara 
ownsworth, griffith university, 
Queensland and President of the 
International neuropsychological 
society. This really was a strong meeting, 
full of inspiration as to how we can 
further improve the assessment and 
rehabilitation we offer.” ■
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We achieve maximum compensation and provide guidance on the 
following areas:

• Rehabilitation   • Entitlement to benefits   • Special education needs    
• Liaison with medical and ancillary experts   • Financial advice    
• Applications for deputyship

When a serious accident happens it can have devastating 
consequences for the injured person and their family. 

Brain injury claims need to be handled by a team that understands 
both the complex rehabilitation process  as well as all the future 
needs of the people affected.

A Lifetime of Legal Care for You and Your Family

Contact us today  
0800 1979 345

Support and Expertise
with brain injury

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust 1991 – 2016. Changing lives for 25 years

Vips – visits 
over the last few months several BIRT centres have welcomed 
VIPs for service visits. These visits are a chance to connect with 

local decision makers, help educate about the work BIRT does and
give service users an opportunity to have their voices heard. 

Dame lorna muirhead DBe, lord 
lieutenant of merseyside, visited 
Redford Court in liverpool

martin Vickers mP, visited goole 
neurorehabilitation Centre in 
yorkshire

BIRT ieneWs

leanne Wood, leader of Plaid Cymru, 
visited Ty aberdafen in llanelli

lucy frazer, mP, visited fen house 
in Cambridgeshire
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The first service user to
experience the “complete”

service user journey at BIRT’s 
graham anderson house

in glasgow

alisha is the first service user from 
graham anderson house (gah) who 
has undergone a full service user 
journey of In-patient Clinical Input, 
then In-patient assessment and
Rehabilitation at gah, followed by 
a period Transitional living at gah's 
eastfields and, finally, outreach 
support at home. 

Pre-admission 
alisha experienced a hypoxic brain 
injury in may 2015. BIRT received 
a referral as she was continuing to 
demonstrate difficulties with severe 
memory impairment, disrupted sleep 
pattern, poor self care, agoraphobia 
and difficulties engaging with, and 
parenting, her son. she also had 
emotional distress and fluctuating 

mood. It was felt at this point alisha 
was not yet ready for a period of 
inpatient rehabilitation so gah's 
Psychologist and occupational 
Therapist completed pre-admission 
interventions both at home and 
in the centre. alisha struggles to 
recall this period but her mum said: 
“This support was invaluable. They 
gave us re-assurance and helped us 
understand about brain injury. They 
helped us put strategies in place 
which made things easier.”

admission to graham anderson 
house 
as alisha’s confidence grew and her 
anxiety became more manageable, 
she felt able to attend gah. Initially 
alisha accessed gah as a day patient, 
gradually building up to overnight 
stays. During this period alisha had 
input from the full clinical team for 
assessment and rehabilitation of her 
needs. some of her interventions 
included:

• attending group sessions 
which developed her social 
communication abilities and helped 
build her confidence 

• psychology input to implement 
memory strategies

• graded exposure sessions with 
occupational Therapists to increase 
alisha’s confidence in accessing the 
community 

• working on alisha’s initiation 
difficulties by having a routine 
and structure to increase her 
independence with all activities of 
daily living

alisha said that she found “using my 
diary to help my memory” and “doing 
cooking, which helped my confidence 
and helped build a routine” particularly 
useful.

eastfields transitional living flat 
alisha moved into her own flat at eastfields.
here she had the responsibility to shop 
for, prepare and make her own meals. 
There was emphasis to access the 
community regularly and to build on her 
meaningful activities and ways in which 
she could occupy her time both within 
eastfields but also at home during 
weekends when she planned activities 
she could do with her son. alisha says 
“when I moved into the flat this was 
much better because it was more like 
normality. I had my own kitchen and 
was able to make my own meals when I 
wanted. I increased my confidence out 
and about so that I could start going out 
by myself and using buses”.

Post discharge outreach input 
after alisha was discharged, 
gah’s occupational Therapist 
continued to offer on-going input 
at home. she helped alisha explore 
more activities within the local area, 
including swimming. They looked at 
weekly structure and routines and the 
use of strategies like a white board 
for alisha to come up with daily tasks 
to counteract initiation difficulties.  
fatigue management education and 
strategies were put in place, especially 
in relation to her parenting. 

alisha was offered continued support 
with memory strategies, using 
assistive technology. alisha explains: 
“I use my phone to remind me when I 
have things coming up or when I need 
to do something”. alisha’s memory 
continues to improve and she is 
going to the gym, socialising with 
friends and taking part in a number 
of community activities with her son. 
she has now been discharged from 
BIRT’s outreach service. a referral 
has been made to alisha’s local 
community rehabilitation service for 
ongoing support. The team at gah 
have prepared extensive notes for the 
community team taking on alisha’s 
rehabilitation to ensure a smooth 
transition. ■

Alisha’s story
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the birt social Cognition
Questionnaire - a new social

cognition screening tool 

r E s E A r C h  s p o t l i G h t 

social situations can become difficult 
to deal with after brain injury.  
This may be caused by problems 
in reading emotions in oneself and 
others, communication difficulties, 
disinhibition and impulsivity. This 
often results in responding in a 
manner that is not considered 
socially appropriate (e. g. immature 
or inappropriate humour, difficulty 
in making advantageous decisions 
on personal matters). This area of 
function is typically called “social 
cognition”. 

Due to the impact these difficulties 
have on a person’s relationships and 
social roles, they are often a key 
target area in rehabilitation. The 
first step towards improving social 
cognition is to understand the nature 
and degree of difficulties presented. 
There are not many tools available 
to measure this. a well-known and 
widely used test is the The awareness 
of social Inference Test (TasIT), which 
is very comprehensive, but time 
consuming. To address the lack of 
instruments available for measuring 
social cognition, Dr Charlotte Cattran, 
Dr michael oddy and colleagues 

developed the BIRT social Cognition 
Questionnaire (BsCQ).

The BsCQ comprises 28 questions, and 
two forms, one for self-report by the 
person with brain injury, and one for 
a proxy-report by a relative, clinician 
or carer. Difficulty in understanding 
one’s own difficulties is common after 
brain injury (lack of self-awareness) 
as is difficulty in understanding other 
people’s perceptions - this is usually 
known as theory of mind. for these 
reasons, having a good understanding 
of how the person views their 
behaviour, as well as how others see 
it, is very important in working with 
those with impaired social cognition.

The authors of the tool believe that 
it will be a very useful instrument 
to screen for problems in social 
cognition after brain injury and 
other neurological conditions. The 
study reporting the development 
of this tool is in press in the journal 
neuropsychological Rehabilitation.
The two versions of the questionnaire 
and scoring sheet can be obtained 
from Dr sara da silva Ramos by email: 
sara.dasilvaRamos@thedtgroup.org ■

three good things in life - a positive
approach to psychotherapy after

acquired brain injury 

Positive psychology is a branch 
of psychological science that 
focuses on aiding achievement of a 
satisfactory life rather than simply 
treating difficulties. This is a relatively 
new approach within the field of 
psychology, and few studies have 
evaluated its effectiveness in helping 
individuals during acquired brain injury 
rehabilitation.

This innovative approach was 
the topic of Katrin Davies’s final 
year dissertation. While working 
as an assistant Psychologist at Ty 
aberdafen, Katrin used the ‘three good 
things in life’ intervention with two 
service users who were interested in 
engaging in this new treatment. The 
programme involved asking people 
to document ‘three good things’ that 
had happened to them each day for a 
period of four weeks. 

The ‘three good things in life’ 
approach is thought to reduce 

people’s natural focus on what goes 
wrong in their daily lives, and to stop 
them going through these negative 
events over and over. after using the 
approach, people usually become 
more aware of things that make them 
feel good and that, in turn, increases 
positive feelings and reduces distress.

Katrin found that the ‘three good 
things’ intervention led to a reduction 
in anxiety and depression, and an 
increase on wellbeing in the two 
individuals with brain injury she 
worked with. These results are 
consistent with those obtained in 
an earlier study conducted at graham 
anderson house. While the results 
from both projects are promising, 
further research using larger samples 
and more stringent methodological 
controls will help better understand 
the benefits of this intervention and 
inform clinical recommendations. ■

BIRT ieneWs
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r E s E A r C h  s p o t l i G h t 
health related quality of life measures in acquired brain injury

health Related Quality of life (hRQol) 
is an individual’s “perception of their 
position in life in the context of the 
culture and value systems in which 
they live, and in relation to their goals, 
expectations, standards, and concerns” 
(The WhoQol group, 1998, p. 1). It 
focuses on the impact of health on 
various domains of quality of life, 
including physical and psychological 
health, social relationships and 
environment.

hRQol is particularly important to 
understand the effects of chronic 
illness, treatments, and short- and 
long-term disabilities. however, there 
are not many studies investigating 
hRQol in acquired brain injury (aBI), 
and the existing ones have yielded 
conflicting results. some studies show 
that people with aBI have reduced 
satisfaction with their thinking and
memory skills, work, income and 
leisure (machamer et al., 2013). 

meanwhile, other studies have found 
increased value placed on family 
relationships and limited idealisation 
of pre-injury life, thus,  leading to more 
positive feelings towards current functioning.

graham Cooper, former assistant 
Psychologist at BIRT centre, The Woodmill,
who recently completed his Bsc in 
Psychology from the university of Bath,
has focused on the topic of hRQol in
aBI for his dissertation. The aims of his
study were to assess the validity and
reliability of proxy reports from clinicians
and support workers as measures of service
users’ quality of life, and to investigate 
the impact of aBI on quality of life. 

There are many reasons why requesting a
report from a proxy may be recommended.
These include a person’s inability to 
understand the questions posed in 
a questionnaire, inability to reliably 
communicate a response, time-pressures,
or a person’s reluctance to respond. 

however, before alternative sources are 
sought, it is important to determine 
whether information provided by 
proxies is valid. In his study graham 
found that proxy ratings of a person’s 
hRQol were generally valid, although 
proxy ratings tended to be more 
pessimistic than the person’s own 
perceptions, especially in relation to the
environmental domain, which comprises
safety, security and finance, amongst 
other aspects. graham concluded that
when an individual is not able to directly
give responses about their perceived 
quality of life, those given jointly on 
their behalf by clinicians and primary 
support workers fully involved in their
care and treatment are valid and reliable
for most domains. accurate understanding 
of hRQol strengthens person-centred 
approaches to rehabilitation as it enables
practitioners to understand where 
service users feel most impaired (Cieza 
& stucki, 2005), and thus address their 
concerns in the best possible way. ■
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BIRT has put forward major project 
proposals and worked together with 
undergraduate designers from Brunel 
university for a number of years. The 
most recent outcome of this ongoing 
collaboration is ViVi, a wearable 
fatigue monitoring device which aims 
to objectively detect fatigue in people 
with acquired brain injury. The product 
was designed by edward snelgrove. 

To inform the development of his
design, edward’s research led him to meet
the clinical team at Kerwin Court. This 
helped him understand the problem 
and the requirements of service users 
and the clinicians working with them. 
he also conducted experiments to 
determine which objective method 
of fatigue monitoring was best for 
use in a device with the specified 
characteristics.

Brain injury can make it difficult for 
a person to spontaneously recognise 
the signs of tiredness, which often 
results in exhaustion. The ViVi 
prototype is worn over the wearer’s 
ears and contains an infrared sensor 
that records the individual’s eye blink 
frequency and duration. Research has 
shown that these are reliable indices 
of reduced vigilance and fatigue. The 
device compares the average blinks a 
person has when they are alert, and 
warns the user with light and vibration 
if their blinking pattern is over this 
threshold. 

ViVi is yet to be tested in a clinical 
setting, but the results so far have
been promising and further 
demonstrate the power of technology 
in supporting health and wellbeing. ■

birt partner with brunel University
on new fatigue monitoring device 

Wednesday 12th october - Working to get back to “normal”
a fRee seminar hosted by BIRT’s Redford Court at The Devonshire house hotel,
liverpool. Bookings c/o Cathie needham, Tel: 0151 280 8181 or email: 
Catherine.Needham@thedtgroup.org  

Thursday 20th october - acquired brain injury: a multi-faceted approach 
to survival and recovery a fRee seminar hosted by york house at The 
Retreat, york. Bookings c/o helen stothard, Tel: 01904 412666 or email:
Helen.Stothard@thedtgroup.org 

Wednesday 9th november - What works for whom
a fRee seminar hosted by hosted by graham anderson house at IeT Teacher 
Building, 14 st enoch square, glasgow g1 4DB. Bookings c/o : ann-marie 
mclean Tel: 0141 404 6060 or email: Annmarie.Mclean@thedtgroup.org

Thursday 17 november - occupational Therapy Workshop
graham anderson house, glasgow.
Cost, to include a copy ‘effective use of functional skills Training Programme 
for service users with acquired Brain Injury’ manual, lunch and refreshments: £100 
Bookings c/o fiona mclean, Tel: 0141 404 6060 or email:    
Fiona.Mclean@thedtgroup.org

more details at: www.birt.co.uk/information-for-professionals

Training and Information 
for Professionals
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nhs england’s Improving Rehabilitation 
services programme recently 
launched Commissioning guidance 
for Rehabilitation for Clinical 
Commissioning groups and their local 
partners. BIRT welcomes and supports 
this guidance, and gives examples of 
how commissioners can follow some 
of the Ten Top Tips (shown in blue) 
for commissioning local brain injury 
rehabilitation services.

"Recognise the rehabilitation you 
already commission by listing all 
providers and rehabilitation services 
in your area."
BIRT says: Commissioners who are
looking for neurorehabilitation 
providers like BIRT can access a
directory at the Independent 
neurorehabilitation Providers alliance 
www.in_pa.org 
BIRT’s website includes information 
about different types of rehabilitation, 
who they are for, and uK locations. 

"Make your services ‘join up’ and 
have some common key principles 
in your service specifications." 
BIRT says: having a brain injury 
care pathway in your area can be 
straightforward –BIRT has it’s own care
pathway in most regions and provides 
a range of rehabilitation options which 
people can access at any stage. like 
other brain injury providers we are 
keen to work with commissioners and 
other health and social care providers 
to ensure a smooth transition 
between services for service users 
and their families, as well as support 
maintenance of health and wellbeing 
in rehabilitation programmes.

"consider what outcomes you want: 
identify common measures and use
for benchmarking with your providers."
BIRT says: BIRT uses internationally 
recognised scales, as well as case 
studies and review reports, to 
demonstrate the changes in its 
service users during and following 
rehabilitation. These reflect care and 
supervision needs, mood, behaviour 
and participation in activities. 
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"Take a strategic view so that you 
invest to save." 
BIRT says: There is substantial 
evidence that demonstrates the
economic benefits of 
neurorehabilitation in people with 
brain injury. Published research by 
BIRT shows that lifetime cost savings 
of between £0.57 and £1.13 million 
could be achieved for individuals 
admitted to rehabilitation within one 
year of their injury. savings of between 
£0.19 and £0.86 million were found for 
individuals admitted to rehabilitation 
more than a year after injury. 

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust 1991 – 2016. Changing lives for 25 years

"ask for advice and support
if necessary."  
BIRT says: The uK aBI forum 
www.ukabif.org includes details 
of regional aBI meetings/forums 
across the uK.  usually attended 
by professionals working in health 
and social care, all stakeholders are 
welcome including providers and 
commissioners.

you can find out more about the new 
nhs guidelines at 
www.birt.co.uk/tentoptips ■

how Nhs England’s Commissioning 
Guidance for rehabilitation could be 

met for people with brain injury

BIRT ieneWs

Advice and support to help 
you recover.  

www.irvingslaw.com    
0800 954 0243 

Irvings Law specialises in managing 
acquired brain injury claims.  

We offer:
• Access to good quality early 
   rehabilitation and care support 
   packages.
• Expert, specialist advice
• Home and ho• Home and hospital visits available
• Personalized service
• Over 30 year’s experience
• A no win, no fee agreement
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New model for
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To celebrate 25 years of the Brain 
Injury Rehabilitation Trust, staff and 
service across the uK have been 
challenged to walk, cycle, run and 
wheel 25 miles around their local area. 

highlights so far have included a full 
Tour de france themed day of cycling 
at Thomas edward mitton house 
(Tem) in milton Keynes. Tina Tupper, 
service manager at Tem house said: 
“We were all dressed up in our 
french-inspired finery and shared out 
the cycling so that everyone cycled at 
‘stage Tem’ for about five minutes or 
more each. It was a great day.”

In response to feedback from local 
health professionals, The Woodmill in
Devon has developed a new, flexible 
brain injury rehabilitation outreach 
service for the south West of england. 

emma ellis-Clark, service manager 
at The Woodmill explains; “our 
new outreach service is for people 
who would benefit from structured 
rehabilitation to help them gain 
independence after an acquired brain 
injury, but who do not need this to 
be delivered within a residential care 
setting. The service is suitable for 
people with an acquired brain injury 
who are medically stable, want to live 
at home and/or have a strong family 
or support network. It is suitable for 
individuals who have potential for 
brain injury rehabilitation, who may or 
may not have undertaken treatment 
like this before.”

This new service means that those 
living elsewhere can benefit from 
BIRT’s substantial expertise with 
neurobehavioural rehabilitation 
by having it delivered to them at 

home. emma continues: “Through 
our outreach service we can 
now offer more people access to 
clinical services such as psychology, 
physiotherapy, occupational therapy, 
speech and language therapy and a 
team of fully trained rehabilitation 
support workers in the comfort of 
their own home. every outreach 
client has a personalised brain injury 
rehabilitation plan to help them 
develop and practice independent 
living skills in the environment in 
which they will be used. It means we
can help more people in the community 
by providing cost-effective, bespoke 
rehabilitation to help them meet 
their full potential.“

you can find out more about The 
Woodmill’s outreach service by 
contacting emma ellis-Clark, service 
manager by emailing: 
emma.ellis-clark@thedtgroup.org
or calling 01884 836 220. ■

25 miles to
mark 25 years

Experienced and 
compassionate at 

all times. 

Access to early                  
treatment to speed 

recovery. 

We’re there to                
support you and  

your family. 

“You have a gift for making people relaxed and secure in  
what can be stressful circumstances…” J.H. 

Take the first step 

Speak to one of our serious injury solicitors     
today. We’re open 24 hours and we will come 
and visit you and your family with no obligation.                                                      

Email: advice@cfglaw.co.uk or go to www.cfglaw.co.uk 

  0800 612 9073 

Brain Injury Solicitors 
Putting you and your family's wellbeing    
at the heart of everything we do. 

 FREE home visits 
 

 Members of Headway’s (the brain 
injury association) Head Injury 
Solicitors Directory. 

 

 Recommended by the Legal 500. 
 

 Members of the BASIC Legal     
Panel (the Brain and Spinal Injury 
Centre). 

 

 Members of the Brain Injury 
Group Legal Panel. 

CFG Law is a trading name of Freeclaim Services Limited 

At CFG Law we offer expert legal advice and 
a compassionate approach. We specialise in 
serious brain injury claims and due to our 
experience, we are also recommended in 
Headway’s Head Injury Solicitors Directory. 
 
 

We ensure your best interests and the         
interests of your loved ones always come first. 
We will help tailor a programme of treatment 
and support for you and your family, whilst 
securing compensation to truly reflect your 
injuries and ongoing needs. 
 
 

All enquiries are free with no obligation and 
we offer free home visits so you and your 
family can meet your solicitor face to face. 

meanwhile, staff and service users at 
york house challenged themselves to 
walk around the medieval bar walls 
in the city of york. They managed to 
complete 48 miles as a group! service 
users orla and lili also contributed to 
the challenge by riding their bikes on 
the trip. jess may, Therapy assistant 
said “It was brilliant to see both staff 
and service users getting involved in 
something fun together as well as 
raising awareness of the great work 
BIRT has achieved in its 25 years”. 

as part of the celebrations, a group 
from The Woodmill in Devon started 
their challenge by walking two miles 
around Cullompton in Devon. They 
were joined on the trip by a four 
legged friend, Ruskie the support dog 
from Pets as Therapy and Birt, the 
Trust’s brain injury mascot.

The 25 mile challenge continues.  
Visit our website to see what 
individual services are doing to  
mark BIRT’s anniversary at
www.birt.co.uk/changinglives ■ 
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BIRT has launched a brand new service 
which will work with people in prison, 
young offender Institutions (hmyoIs)
and those on probation who have a 
brain injury. The forensic In-reach Brain 
Injury service (fIBIs) provides a variety 
of bespoke packages nationally. 

The service follows the success of The 
Disabilities Trust foundation’s prison 
linkworker service in hmP leeds. The 
three and a half year project provided 
support to people in prison with a 
history of brain injury, and included 
development and use of the new Brain 

Injury screening Index (BIsI.) Two year 
Pilot linkworker projects were also 
carried out in hmyoI hindley and 
hmyoI Wetherby. 

BIRT’s Forensic In-reach Brain  
Injury service (FIBIs) offers:

• a screening tool to identify people 
with a brain injury

• Bespoke In-reach linkworker 
support

• specialist brain injury training 
to clinical psychologists, 
forensic psychologists and other 
professionals working in forensic 
settings

• In-cell rehabilitation programmes for 
offenders with a brain injury

• neuropsychological assessments
• support for community integration 

and transition, including release 
from prison

• specialist bespoke consultations 
with offenders

• guidance, support and education to 
agencies and families about how to 
support people with a brain injury

elizabeth Wilce, social Inclusion 
manager, fIBIs said: “This new service 
will be invaluable and will allow 
BIRT to reach out to individuals who 
haven’t had access to mainstream 
services.”

Ruth Phillips, Bradford head Injury 
Rehabilitation Team, said: “The 
linkworker service provided a really 
valuable service to one of our 
service users, his wife and the staff 
working with him at hmP leeds. This 
case demonstrated how useful and 
essential the linkworker role at hmP 
leeds was, and as a team we benefited 
hugely from the project.”

for further information and a hard 
copy of the Brain Injury linkworker 
Report (2016 edition) contact: 
elizabeth Wilce, 
Elizabeth.Wilce@thedtgroup.org, on 
01924 266 344 or 07515 993 748. ■

BIRT was delighted to have been at the 
heart of a brand new louis Theroux 
documentary: ‘a Different Brain’ made 
for BBC Two earlier this year. over 70 
hours of filming took place to use for 
the one hour documentary: 
‘a Different Brain’, which the BBC team 
handled with great sensitivity. The 
documentary gives a snapshot of the 
work that goes into the rehabilitation 
process by a range of our expert 
staff and specialists including clinical 
psychologists, occupational therapists, 
support workers, speech and language 
therapists and many others at each 
centre.

sarah Clifford, Director of 
Communications for the Brain Injury 
Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT) said: 
“The filming at the BIRT centres has 
been a fantastic opportunity to 
highlight the daily ups and downs 
for families and their loved ones as 
they try to come to terms with life-
changing injuries with the support 
from our amazing staff. louis and 
the team were incredibly sensitive 
to the changes in behaviour as well 
as the memory and communication 
problems the men and women at 
our centres can experience. We were 
delighted that ‘a Different Brain’ gave 
us the opportunity to increase public 
awareness and understanding about 
life after brain injury.”

Award-winning documentary maker, 
louis theroux, films in birt services  

brain injury linkworker
service in prisons  

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust 1991 – 2016. Changing lives for 25 years
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Vacancies at BIRT 
exciting opportunities exist for qualified Clinical Psychologists to join 
our dynamic interdisciplinary teams at our specialist centres in liverpool, 
milton Keynes and Birmingham. We are looking for exceptional individuals 
who are proactive, have a “can-do” approach, and the desire to deliver an 
outstanding rehabilitation service to our service users and their families.  

We provide:
• a network of clinical colleagues with forums for peer reflection and 

practice development
• supported CPD and research opportunities, including attending and 

presenting at conferences and seminars
• Company pension scheme and private medical insurance
• 33 days annual leave including bank holidays
• Research opportunities with a variety of national experts and academics
• Development of your team and leadership skills as BIRT services are 

neuropsychology led.

a-grade clinical Psychologists 2 x permanent posts, 
35 hrs per week. locations: liverpool and Milton Keynes

• high quality clinical and management supervision

• specialist neuropsychology supervision for those wishing to progress 
to take the Qualification in Clinical neuropsychology (QiCn)

    salary of up to £34,000 per annum

consultant clinical Psychologist / neuropsychologist  
location: Birmingham

• an opportunity to take the clinical lead at BIRT’s West heath house 
 assessment and rehabilitation centre in Birmingham. a senior role, 
 working with an interdisciplinary team and providing psychology input 
 for service users as part of their neurorehabilitation. 
    salary commensurate with experience

for an informal discussion contact fiona mclean, Pa to Clinical 
Director. Tel 0141 404 6060 or visit www.birt.co.uk/workforus
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